[Blood metalloproteins of pro-oxidant and antioxidant action in psoriasis].
Molecular mechanism of pathogenesis of psoriasis related with intensity of formation of oxygen active forms high concentration, depends on balance of pro-oxidant and antioxidant systems activity and leads to quantitative changes of toxic agents of peroxidation processes in blood. Observed results show disorders in Cu, Zn-superoxide dismutase activity and contents of ceruloplasmin, transferrin and new revealed pro-oxidant metalloproteins-cytochromes b558(III), b558(IV), b5, O2(-)-generating lipoprotein suprol and indicate of disturbances in intensity of lipid peroxidation processes. They are considered as obligatory but not specific link in molecular mechanisms of different etiology of oxidative stress formation being as important argument in pathogenesis of various diseases as well as psoriasis.